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New! Skincare Bottles

Our Cleansers, Toners, and Makeup Removers now come with an updated sleek look so
you can wash, tone, and cleanup in style.

Age Defying
Milky Cleanser

Sensitive
Skin Cleanser

This luxurious milky
cleanser gently washes
away dirt, oil, and
makeup without stripping
the skin of vital moisture.
Safflower Seed, Sweet
Almond, Lavender, Sage
and Bergamot pure
essential oils blend with
Vitamins A and E to
leave skin feeling
comfortably pampered.

This mild formula cleanses
without irritating or drying.
Aloe and Chamomile work
together to soothe and
calm the skin.

New!

Pomegranate
Green Tea
Toner

This gentle and effective
toner will fight off
environmental stresses
and free radical
damage. Enriched
with Rosewater and
Chamomile, this toner
will soothe and purify
your skin leaving it
feeling fresh and
revitalized.

Foaming
Facial
Cleanser

Deep Pore
Clarifying
Cleanser

This cleanser is
formulated to gently
and effectively remove
dirt and oil. Willow Bark
and Licorice Root
extracts are well
known for fighting
blemishes, bacteria,
and inflammation. Skin
is left feeling clean and
soft. Excellent for oily
and combination skin
types.

This non-foaming
facial cleanser
penetrates deep
into pores while
reducing surface
bacteria. The unique
blend of antioxidants
help protect the skin
from environmental
pollutants. Excellent
for oily or combination
skin.

Cucumber
Toner

This gentle and effective
toner removes excess
impurities from the skin’s
surface while leaving
your face feeling cool,
clean, and refreshed.

Oil-Free Eye
Makeup
Remover

Vitamin C
Toner

This vitamin and
antioxidant enriched
formula leaves your
skin feeling cool and
refreshed. Lemon Fruit
Oil and Grapefruit Peel
Oil help to minimize the
appearance of pores and
prepares the skin for
moisturization.

Specially formulated for
the delicate eye area.
Safely removes all traces
of makeup without
leaving an oily residue.

Aloe Toner

This botanical blend of
Aloe and Chamomile will
comfort, calm, and
soothe the skin. Gently
removes excess impurities
from the skin’s surface
while leaving skin feeling
fresh and hydrated.

Indelible
Makeup
Remover

This super gentle, oil-based
makeup remover is strong
enough to remove even
the most long-wearing
products. Botanically
based formula contains
Vitamin E, Jojoba, and
other skin softening
nutrients.

Ultimate Lip Liner

Have fabulous, forever lips with our NEW long-wearing,
water-proof, highly pigmented Ultimate Lip liner! These soft,
creamy pencils glide on effortlessly for intense, true color that
won't feather or bleed.

Hot Tamale

Vex

Crumb Cake

Inspiration

Bashful
Ravishing
Primal
Elixir

Molten

Love Story

Matte Lipsticks

Our intense, vibrant mattes glide on effortlessly for mouthwatering color. Chocolate Cake is for rich, delicious-looking
lips. Speak Up says volumes. Backstage will get you where
you want to go! Available in any of our stylish lipstick cases

Liquid Lips

Drench your lips with our anti-oxidant
packed gloss that will leave your lips
moisturized and gorgeous. This season’s
sassiest color comes straight off the
Grapevine.
Grapevine

Backstage

Chocolate Cake

Speak Up

Lumi-Shine®

Crème Lipstick

Dazzle, shine, and have rich lips like a
Trophy Wife! All of our luscious glosses
give your lips an extra dose of sparkle.
Perfect for any Holiday season.

Our crèmes are known for their smooth,
soft texture and their rich, glowing color!
Outburst will have you feeling spontaneous.
Cinema will make you feel like a movie star.
Available in any of our stylish lipstick cases.

Outburst

Trophy Wife
Cinema

Butterfly Palettes

Transform yourself! These beautiful, color-coordinated
kits make Holiday fashion sultry, fun, and easy.

Chíc Mode

Freestyle

Later Gator

Neptune

3-Pan Palettes

These stylish 3-pan color palettes are perfectly
fashionable for any mood. Available in Black
and Platinum.
Fuzzy

Lunar

Poodle Skirt

Victorian

Magnetic Palette

Glisten Up

Add a little sparkle to your look with this glistening
crème. Comes in our light, easy-to-carry airless
pump bottle so it’s great for anywhere and anytime
you want to add radiance to your skin.

Get attached to our new MAGNETIC palette! This “attractive”, sleek black
palette holds any combination of our super silky shadows, mid-size eye
shadows, bold effect shadows, shadow drops, bronzers, bronzer/blush
duos, paints, paint wheels, color lines, and brow duos. Just choose your
favorite colors and create. Palettes sold empty.

Glisten Up

Makeup
Brush Cleaner

Same great Brush Cleaner in
our NEW 8 oz. round spray bottle!

Sparkling Mascara

Add a little twinkle to your eyes with Sparkling
Mascara. Simply apply over your favorite Lady Burd
Mascara for a dazzling finish.

Complete Beauty Bags

Our complete beauty bags make a great gift item!
Each bag comes with 4 individual pull-out pouches
so you can sort and go with ease.

Sparkling Mascara

